ERRATA.
Comparison of Height, Weight, and Body Mass Index Data From State-Mandated School Physical Fitness Testing and a Districtwide Surveillance Project. This errata corrects the following errors, which were originally published in Khaokham et al.[1]Affiliation Section. First author Christina B. Khaokham's affiliation, Scimetrika, LLC 3851 Rosecrans Street (MS-P572), San Diego, CA 92110, has been corrected to Scimetrika, LLC, CDC Health Systems Integration Program, 3851 Rosecrans Street (MS-P572), San Diego, CA 92110. Address Correspondence. Address correspondence has been changed from Christina B. Khaokham, Epidemiologist, (christinakhaokham@gmail.com), Scimetrika, LLC 3851 Rosecrans Street (MS-P572), San Diego, CA 92110, to Shaila Serpas, Associate Program Director, (serpas.shaila@scrippshealth.org), Scripps Mercy Family Medicine Residency Program, 499 H Street, Chula Vista, CA 91910. The above errors, as well as other previously omitted adjustments in phrasing and formatting, have been corrected in the online version of the article. We apologize for these errors.